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 MHS FOOTBALL
   By David Lutz & Noah Hudson

Th e McEwen High School Warrior football team has 
had an amazing season this year with their coaches. 
Th is season has been the best season in a very long 
time with a fi nal score 6-4, for the fi rst time since the 
90’s! Th ank you all for coming out and supporting 
your boys of fall. Hope to see you next year!
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By Katie Grebner

Volleyball season has come to a close 
aft er a very productive season. Th e 
McEwen Warrior Volleyball team has 
worked extremely hard on and off  
season, training, conditioning, and 
practicing to prepare for the past two 
months.                       Th eir hard work and                

     dedication has played off  with 17          
wins compared to their 10 wins last year. 

Aft er placing in the district, the team is looking forward to next    
season. Four seniors are leaving this year, two aft er having played all 
four years of their high school career. Aft er going hard for the past 
2 months, the team is ready for a break, but it won’t be long before 
they’ll be itching to take the fl oor again!

SENIORS
Rebakah Wheeler

Katie Grebner
Taylor Petty

Olivia Swearingen

JUNIORS
Erika Brown

Madison Caruthers
Courtney Long
Madison Milton

Jill Simpson
Leah Stewart

SOPHMORES
Lexie McBride
Cassidy Nihoff 
Heaher Nihoff 
Tori Tummins

FRESHMAN
Deijah Carter

Madison Stringfi eld
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Cross Country 
         By Skyler Buckner

Golf
   By Ethan Soule

Most of us only run when free fries are off ered in the lunch 
room, or aft er the 3 o’clock bell. But, the brave men and 
women of McEwen Cross Country run for no other reason 
than to bring honor to their team and their school. Each of 
these heroes are in top physical condition, and deserve a high 
fi ve or a hand shake for their out-standing season they have 
worked so hard for and deserve!

Th e  McEwen High School golf had a great season 
this year! Th e team worked hard and improved every 
match. We fi nished with a low team score of 177. Th e 
team had a productive season; Th ey fi nished fi ft h out of 
twelve teams. Congratulations to Ethan Soule, a senior 
member, on making it to regionals!
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 Girls Soccer
         By Scarlett McClurkan

 The Lady Warriors started their inagural season with only three 
people who had touched a soccer ball. Tensions were high, especial-
ly for a first year team. However, The Lady Warriors turned some 
heads this season. With a contest record of 6-6 and a district record 
of ( ), The 2016 Lady Warrior inagural soccer team was a huge suc-
cess. Through exemplary teamwork, dedicated coaches, and sup-
portive fans the Lady Warriors excelled.
 The Lady Warriors will be losing four valuable Seniors at the 
close of this season. Halfback and defender, Julia Chambers, star 
forward, Kaitlin Crump, dedicated midfielder, Annabelle Garcia, 
and starting keeper, Scarlett McClurkan. These four seniors have 
shown great disicipline and leadership throughout this season.
 Huge thank you to all the fans. Without your support, this year 
would not have been a success. And to coach Tolene, Coach Josh, 
and Coach Hicks, thank you so much for taking a chance on these 
girls. You did not have to do this, but you did anyways. Teaching a 
bunch of girls the game of soccer is definetly not easy. This season 
reflected the dedication you three have put into this program.      
                                                Thank you!
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Girls State
   By Scarlett McClurkan

 Boys State
             By Adam Tyler 

 I was the 2016 Boys State Delegate, proudly representing MHS. Boys State 
is hosted by the American Legion, an organzation run by veterans for veterans. 
Their mission is to honor the sacrifices of those who serve by enhancing the lives 
of veterans, and their families, both at home, and abroad. The program was a lot 
of fun. On the first day, I was pretty nervous. There was at least 500 other Juniors, 
and I did not know a single one of them. It helped a lot knowing that everyone 
else was just as lost as I was, but once we got checked in and when the counselors 
showed us our dorms, I got to meet my room mate. He was a pretty cool guy from 
MLS High School. Overall, I had a great time; I learned a lot about government 
and how it works, I even got to meet the Governer himself! Lots of important 
and influential people came to talk to us about the political issues going on in our 
world. It was really cool to hear how these people planned to deal with problems 
in our government and law first-hand. This was an amazing experience that I will 
never forget!

 Hi! I’m Scarlett McClurkan. I was nominated to be a 2016 volunteer Girls 
State Delegate. Girls state is sponsored by the American Legion Aux at Lip-
scomb University. Girls state was a six day venture full of exciting speakers 
ranging from TN state Governor Bill Haslam, to one of the original Freedom 
Riders. Girls State provided me with a very unique experience unlike any oth-
er. 
 To be a Girls State Delegate was a huge honor. Participants had to get 
nominated by the school facility. But, I had no idea what I was gettting into.  
There were over 500 girls in attendance that were in the same boat as I was, so 
I did not feel bad by being myself. Through this, Girls State challenged me to 
have a different outlook on life, and allowed me to find inner confidence that 
I did not know I had. Thank you to everyone who helped me get there. The 
friends I made, and the life lessons I learned will last me a life time.


